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In foods, oxidative processes are involved in changes in the color, flavor and texture. To preserve sensory and nutritional characteristics of foods, antioxidants synthetic and natural have been used in the industry. New researches are oriented to find natural antioxidants that added to foods protect them from oxidative deterioration of lipids and proteins.  Aromatic plants have shown as a good source of essential oils with prominent antioxidant activities. 
In vitro antioxidant activities (ABTS as mg TEAC/mL, FRAP 30 min, as mg TEAC/mL and DPPH, as % of inhibition of DPPH radical) of essential oils (EO) extracted from five mediterranean aromatic plants (Thymus zigis -TZig-, Thymus caespititus -TCae-, Thymus mastichina -TMas-, Thymus capitata -TCap- and Mentha spicata -MSpi-) were assayed. Total phenolic compounds (TPC, as mg GAE/mL) were determined in essential oils.
T. capitata EO had the highest TPC (338 mg GAE/mL); followed by T. zigis (213 mgGAE/mL). The other three essential oil had lower TPC (TCae: 3,3; TMast: 3,1; MSpi: 3,2 mgGAE/g). In general, T. capitata EO had the highest antioxidant activities, ABTS and FRAP 30min activities followed by T. caespititus EO. ABTS ranked in the order TCAp>TZig>TCae=TMas>MSpi (TCap: 143; TZig: 123; TCae: 8; TMas: 9; MSpi: 2 mgTEAC/mL). In the same way FRAP 30 min ranked in the order TCap>TZig>MSpi>TCae=TMas (TCap: 727; TZig: 494; TCae: 15; TMas: 6; MSpi: 32 mgTEAC/mL). T. capitata and T. zigis essential oils showed significantly higher DPPH activity than T. caespititus, T. mastichina and M. spicata essential oils (TCap: 68,8%, TZig: 63,9%, TCae: 2,9%; TMas, 2,4% MSpi: 1,7%). Results suggest that Thymbra capitata and Thymus zigis essential oils could be used as natural antioxidants in food systems.
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